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THE TEATELEKS' GUIDE.

BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAILCHICAGO, corset Firth avenue and Thirty
(rat street. Prank B. Flummcr, agent.

TRAINS. tKAST. WST,

K am 4 :45 am
10:50 pm 6:11 am
14 pal pm 1:11 pm

1 :45 am T :sn pm

3.45 am 3:30 am
:fi am 11: pm

5:30 pm 9:00 am
6:17 am t:05 pm
6:40 am 8:35pm

:40 am 10:20.pm

ooandl Bind M Minneso-
ta Day Express

Kansas Cty Day Express.
Washington Kxpreaa

Omaba Express
Omaha ana Denver Vestt-bal- e

Bxprest
Kansas City United
Smart-Roc- k I.land Exprci
St. Pan and Minneapolis..
Kansas City and St. Joe. ...
Ues Moines, Omaha & Lin-

coln

Daily. rQinceast. tOoing west. A Pull-
man sleeping car i sidetracked at Davenport
and taken to Chicago daily by th's t aln. This
ear is read for occuparct at V p. m 'or reser-
vation of herth, tickets, etc., telephone 1083
Bock Island, or apply at depot.

F. B Fli-nbe- Agt,
L. M. ALU. Ren. gt. Pss Dspt, Uavcnport

BCRLINfcTON ROC rlt C B. A V. KAl.
First avenos and 8ixtenth

M.J. Young, aaent.

V TRAINS. , mri. aai
i .xureaa. ...... .... 6 45 .a. :X pm

t cnl Kzpreis ... 7:45pm oSSau
8t. Panl Express 7 0 pc 7.5S a a
ie.risuwn PsswDger. :fOpro t:4i am

f. 8 erilng Passe ..... . 7 :.V w 6:50 pm
La2roe Passenger 9:50 am 5:8 ptn

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO, & Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes. agent.

; TRAINS. LA!JL A1T
Mail and Expres. 7:00 an. 9 30 pu.
St. Paul Express 4'4'Jpm 11:4-- . an:
Ft. Accommodation ':4mt S 0nir

) ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsava jAMRivi
Fast Mall Express 8rt am 7:r5 pm
Express 2:0jim 1:2 pm
Oable Accommodation 9:10 am! 3 0) pm

4:00pm :' w
CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady strect,Dav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hannegan, Gen.T'kt & Pass. Asent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger..... b4:55 pm blO 45am
Freight bj 00 am bll;15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Train tNorxh. ;nth.

Passenger b7:tfinn bl0:V.pm
" ;al0:3 i pm a4 50an" ati 45 am

Freight bl :15 pm bS:fl0am
" b9:l5;m bl:15pm" oil :50am

.Daily. bDdlly except Sunday. tGoing north.
Going Sonth and east

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast
VAST lODKD.

Fastat'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0b am 8 :3J pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 9:0Sam 8:27 pm
Galya 9:36 am 3:67pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:83 pm
PrinceviUe 10 :80 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria 11:16 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington. 1:15 pm 9:16 pm
Spnnraeld 3:40 pm 10:10pm
Jacksonville 4 nCpm 6 n't
Decatur t :60 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 8:50 pm l:10am
Indianapolis 6:56 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evanavilie 1:20 am 7:85am
St. Louis 7 :30 pm 7:40 air
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 n'tLouisville

W18T BOtTWP.

iv. Peoria.... 10:10 am 3:50 pm
At. Rock Island 1 : pm' 7:06 pin

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
M0 a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 1 :50 p .

m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :16 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and IMp m.

All trains ran dally except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

deoot. Peoria.
Free Cualrcsron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

through to destination.

o.blb aa.ncn.
!Acom, Accotn.

Lv. Rock Island 9.1(1 am t.OO pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 'man am 5.06 pm' Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom
Lv. Cable e.2n am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am ' 1.45 pm

Rock Island . . 7 511 8.0(1 pm

H. B. 8UDLOW, TOCKHOUSE
Hnperlntendent

Great Rock Island Route

liMrrro

TO THE HAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
'& thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, aHl of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
ire a double duty to the company

ncl to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair

' ind you can save time and
lotihi? by getting off at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Cftnadr Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEHASTIAN,
f Xr Pasa A rrt f.hinarrr. Til
E. St John, Gon'l Mgr, Chicago IU.

JL

A 17IEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILEIORE'S
ARonHLTicmira
'Win completely change the blood fn yoor system
In three months' time, and send new, rich blood
coursing through your veins. U you feel exhausted
and nervous are getting thin and all run down.
Gilmore's Aroma' ic Wine, which Is a tonic and not
a berrnge, will t estore you to health and strength.

Mothers, use It Por your dsnchters. It Is tbe best
regulator and cor-ect- for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enrti he. the blood and gives lasting
Strength. It Is ar wranteed to cure Dl.rrbcn, Dys-
entery, and all 6 inuner Complaints, and keep Uie
bowels regular.

Sold by aU drai-gtst- s for 81 per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPriOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Kmis- -

ions. Spermatorrhea, 1m
potency and all effects of
abuse or excesses; beet
prescribed over 35 year,
in thousands of cares ; is
the only reliable and hoD

Uc fore and Af'cr. est medicine known: ask
druggists for Wod8Ph .sruoDisi: if he offers
some worthless riedicine in place of this, leave
his dithone-- t store, enclose price in letter and
we will send J ou 1 y return mail. Price one package
Si : six. $5; one lil plese, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain seal ed envelope. 2 stamps; address

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
eV'.U Wocdward avenne. Detreit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. FARMENTER,
11T0RNKY AT LW Office in Mitchell

Lynm's new block

JACKSON HURST,
ATTORNEYS A r LAW office In Rock Island

building, Koca Island, 111.

. D. 6WI1 XT. C. L. WALEtB.
SWEEJfEY & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock Island. 111.

C. J. SKA RLE . S. w. SI RLE.

SEARLE 6c SEARLE.
ATTORNEYS A i D COUNSELLORS AT LAW

in Chancery; office Buford's
block. Rock Islam:.

McENIIlY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

make collections. Meferenre,
Mitchell 4 Lyodi, tankers. Office in Postofflce
bloc i.

S- - W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY' AT AW Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm ofBrowning & Eutriken at Moline, has now openedan office in tbe An lltorium buudlng, room &. atMollne.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Koom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde'a new bloc

Tike elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,:

DENTIST,
Teeth extracxd without pain by the n

dMstbod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Ejoll c Math's.

Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block. Rooms S9-8- 1.

Cake Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Bdwabo L. Hnin. Clark H. Buroxo.
HAM MATT &. RrPftRTi

A RCHrTECrs, Rock Island, 111. Office Boom

GEO. P. STAUTJUHAR

Ar(3hiteet.
Plats and sape-i- tendenee for all'class ol

Buildings.
Rooms 63 and 58. M iteheli A Lynde bnllding

TAKE ELEVATOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention iven to diseases of the Eye

ana tur.
Office nnd residence 312 Twentleih sireet.
Office hours: 10 o 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. it. Telephone No. 1209.

DR. ASAT.
P&ysiciaii and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 127c. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 t. m. to 12 ni., 1 to 8 p. m. and

J. R. Hollowbush, 1' , D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barte & hollowbush
Dhtbioians and Surgeons,

Office 4(M23r 1st. Telephone 1W5
Residence 75 181st et. H8B

or pice aonns:
Dr. Barth Dr, Hollowbush

to 10 a, m, I io to 12 a. m,
ltoSand?to8p,m, I to5and7ti8p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROEIN30N
Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat

Office McCulloofh Building, 194 W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars: 8 to 11 am: 1 to 4 om.

F. Mtms, M. D. Geo. W. WHKEUta, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
sr tciALTixs:

MarrTF r WamoEi
Office over Krell a Math's. Telephone 1148.on ics nouna:

BB. XTEBS. I DR. WHBELEB.
1) to 12 a.m. 1 8 to 10 a.m.
Sto5acd7to9p. ns. 1 1 to S and 1 to t p. m
Km. telephone UOO. I Boa. telephone, llftU.

Sped on tbe Great Lakes.
The first of the new passenger carry-

ing whalebacks for the lakes has made a
speed of 23 miles an hour in a trial trip
on Lake Michigan from Milwaukee to
Chicago, This is a very high rate of
speed, and the Christopher Columbus
deserves to be called the greyhound of
the lakes for a time at least. It is far
above any rate yet attained by any
steamship on them. It would be regard-
ed as a high rate for the swiftest of the
ocean liners on the Atlantic. The con-
structors of this whaleback promise that
while traversing the lakes she will make
1,000 miles within 50 hours, in which
case the Cramps of Philadelphia will
have to look out for their laurels as they
hurry up the building of the new At-
lantic steamships for the American line.
The Campania has a good record, but
she cannot afford to lower it in the face
of the Christopher Columbus.

A short time ago we gave an account
of some of the whalebacks and other
steamers that have been launched or are
on the 6tocks at the lake ports. They
are not far from the first class in mate-
rial, mechanism and fitting up. We are
proud of th'-- They are needed for the
immense commerce and for the travel
between the cities of the five great lakes
which were spoken of in old times as
western lakes, but which are in the east-
ern half of the territory of the United
States. They constitute the lake system
of the east, not of the west. New York
Sun.

Running With a Human Trolley.
The novel sight of a man taking the

place of tho trolley on an electric car
was seen last night on tho Lake Roland
elevated railway. The trolley on one of
the large electric cars in crossing Lex-
ington street at North street had its
trolley wheel caught in the wire, and the
entire trolley apparatus was torn off,
falling to the street. The accident hap-
pened at a time when travel over the
road was heavy, and it was necessary to
prevent a blockade.

Lineman William Scott was equal to
the occasion. He procured a piece of in-
sulated wire, and after stripping each
end of the insulating material connected
one end through the car roof ,and standing
on the top of the car held the other end
against the trolley wire. A connection
being thus made the car was run over
the elevated structure to the car barn at
Walbrook without accident to Mr. Scott
or delay to the other cars. Mr. Scott's
position was a novel one and startled
persons who are unused to electricity as
he stood on the top of the car amid myr-
iads of sparks and illuminated by light-
ninglike flashes from the trolley wire.
Baltimore Sun.

A Mourning; Widower.
The subjoined card is printed as an

advertisement in a British colonial news-
paper:

Benjamin Jowett Phillips of Annandale begs
most sincerely to thank the good people who
so kindly contributed the numerous beautiful
flowers, wreaths and crosses, on the occasion
of the funeral of his lnte dear wife, to say noth-
ing of tbe equally beautiful letters of sympa-
thy, especially one, and that of a Christian
minister. Mr. R. J. P. felt particularly hon-
ored by noticing in the procession three of the
clergy, other two being unable to attend by
reason of indisposition. Ee (Mr. Phillips) also
begs to thank the organist and choir of Palmer
Street church, with whom the deceased was
associated from infancy, for their kindly fore-
thought in rendering so sweetly two of tier fa-
vorite hymns viz, "One Sweetly . Solemn
Thought." etc.. and "Thou Knowest, Lord,"
etc thereby enlivening and brightening up
the dullness and monotony which not tmfre-quen-ily

characterise a funeral service.
Benjamin Jowctt Phillips,

Annandale, April 18. Professor of Music
The mourning widower seems to be

an artist even in his grief.

The Cadmus of the Cherokee.
George Guess, to whom a monument

is soon to be erected in Indian Territory,
was the Cadmus of the Cherokees, so to
speak, for he invented an alphabet for
their use, and in that way distinguished
them above other American Indians.
Guess was a half breed, the son of a
Cherokee mother and an English father,
and was 50 years old when in 1820 he
devised this famous alphabet. He lived
to regret the invention, for he was an
unbeliever, and the only work of conse-
quence printed in Cherokee with the new
alphabet was the Bible. San Francisoo
Argonaut.

The Queen Receives m Pie.
In accordance with an ancient custom,

Queen Victoria has been presented with
a lamprey pie. It was an elaborate af-
fair and was presented by tho mayor,
Mr. Matthews. He signified his inten-
tion of giving it, and the queen, through
the lord high steward of Gloucester, in-

timated that she would be happy to re-
ceive it. Consequently the pie came, ac-
companied by two silver skewers bear-
ing the arms of the city and the name of
the mayor. London Letter.

Mr. Ilu.kin'a Finauces.
Mr. Ruskin, says his biographer, Mr.

W. C. Collingwood, is no longer a rich
man. The 200.000 he inherited from
his parents have gone, chiefly in gifts and
in attempts to do good. The 6ale of his
books is his only income, and a great
part of that goes to an army of pension-
ers to whom in the days of his wealth he
pledged himself. Nevertheless "he has
sufficient for his wants and need not
now feel poverty in his old age."

A County Without Taxes.
The county council of the North Rid-

ing of Yorkshire, England, have decided
that they will not levy any taxes during
the next 1 2 months. They are in a won-
derfully happy position. The balance
at their bankers is so large that they
want no more money for a year.

It is not often that shares in the Lon-
don Graphic and Daily Graphic news-
papers come into the market. Some,
however, were sold by auction the other
day, and these realized as much as
$277.50, these being $50 shares on which
$35 only had been paid.

The highest honor of oratory at the
commencement of Trinity college, in
North Carolina, was carried off by a full
blooded Choctaw Indian of the name of
Joseph Maytubby.

Some Words to at Preacheiw
God himself cannot mako a world in which

the saurian exists side by side with man. San-ria- ns

are the best possible forms of life at one
stage, yet impossible at the next, Baccalau-
reate Sermon of Rev. Dr. Rainsford of Xew
York IScfore .he Harvard Graduating Class,
June 13.

Here is an error. For man can exist
side by side with the saurian, and there is
scientific ground for believing that he
was a contemporary of saurians which
became extinct ages upon ages ago.

What we chiefly desire to say at this
moment, however, is that we object to
the habit in which many preachers, in-

cluding Dr. Rainsford, indulge of telling
their hearers that "God himself cannot"
do something or other. There is no mor-
tal who knows of tho divine power or
who can form any conception of it. It
is infinite and eternal, words which are
beyond the comprehension of the human
intellect. By looking through a tele-
scope Dr. Rainsford may behold some of
the works of God which he cannot com-
pass with reason or imagination, and he
need not look beyond the earth upon
which he treads to behold others mere
than can be numbered. But even with
those instruments that search tho heav-
ens and the earth man can form no idea,
gain no knowledge of the divine power.

, It was Zophar, the Naamathite, who,
in ancient times, put to Job that solemn
question, "Canst thou by searching find
out God?" And again: "High as heaven,
what canst thou do? Deeper than hell,
what canst thou know? Vain man would
be wise, though he be born like a wild
ass' colt."

We regard it as irreverent in the ex-
treme for any man to say, "God cannot."
The words are blasphemous. New York
Sun.

Ooaraated Cn
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
yon may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
$1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
r intoxicant, it is recognized as the

best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of stomaeh. liver or kidneys.
It w ill cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fioni the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & Ullemcyer.

BUCKLEX S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullerueyer

Lived on Elk and Eagle Meat.
Four hunters were snowbound in the

mountains at the headwaters of the
Wynoochee river, Washington, for five
weeks during February and part of
March. When the 6tcrm which snowed
them up came, they exhausted their stock
of provisions and had killed 11 elk.
They lost their game and were three
days without food when they killed an
eagle. Later they found an elk power-
less in the deep snow. They lived on
elk and eagle alone for over a month.
The snow was 8 to M feet deep, and they
could not make any progress through it.
Eventually they reached a deserted camp
and found an ax with which they split
wood and made rude snowshoes, by
means of which they got back to civi-
lization.

The Old Man Would Have Hit Joke.
Two boys who owned a cattle farm ont west,
Chrittcncd it at their sire's request;
The old man thought it quite a good conceit.
For there the tun's rays meet (the sons raise

meat!)
The lads prospered, and they and thoir families

enjoyed the very best of hea th. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pclle-- were always found in their mi

chest the n'y )sltive bure for bilious
and sick headache, dixzinss, constiration, indi-getio- n

and all disorders rf the bowels and
stomach. strictly vegetable, smBll, sugary
coated; only one required for a do:c. and tbeir
sriion isccntle and thor nph. The best liver
p:ll on earth.

When Baby was sick, we gave ui--r L'astoria.

When he was a Child, she criud for
V.'hen she became Miss, she citing to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castor ia,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Remember that out of a man's own
mouth he is judged, voice, language and
accent being far better criteria of a person 'a
gentility than his garments,

Si --HEADACHE

Makes lifo miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know
its suffering, and few escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

Many people take pills, which
gripe and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

I never found anything to do me any
pood until I used Simmons Liver Regula-
tor. It has been three years since I first
used it and I have not had Hick Headache
since. I sent my si6ter (who had from one
to two attacks of Hick Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a packaee, and she lias
not bad it since," C. S. Sio&ais, Browns.
villc W.Va,

PACKAGE"
Has onr Z Stamp In red on wrapper
J. U. ZElXUi CO- - Philadelphia. Pa.

BANKS.

. THE MOLLNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Flfteetk street and Third Ava.

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO.

Succeeds the Moline avines ar.a. Urcaniaed 18S

5 PfrCB'T WTEEEST .AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.

Open from Ii.d.'oJi in., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from 7 to 8pm

Poktxr 8imi, President
H. A. AraswoBTB,
I. f. Hemehwit. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth.
G. B. Edwards, W H. Adams.
Andrew Priberg, F. Hemeuway.

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the sarden
epot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OaCUARD, NEBRASKA .

K. W. Dabt. President.

J. 8. D.BT Cashier.

REFERENCES.

Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
i. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nations

Bank.
. C. Carter, M . D.

' Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Orocrs.
Correspondence olicitei .

HOTELS

i

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenue and Slxty-fouit-

sireci. uuiy d mirutes from world's fair.
Superior dining room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

W N. Felocsk, Supt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Vork City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates f1 a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to tbe beet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Btreet cars from all B. R. stations and steam-boat and ferry landings pass the door.

HILDHETU A ALLEN.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
f . Calumet Avenue and 19th Street.
If 111 rl at m fireproof ; 244 rooms; near fairGround; baths on every floor.

WTOSITPULLHOJEL
rain I 'free blocks from main entrance.

! ABt of R.R. and street car service.
CHIC AGO P't-classcaf-e. Rateal to$450per
VmvnUVJueraon.. Write for circular.

235 Wis. Street

YOUNO ND
iiftHi ! aft sftr mmmrn

sBBSnTaaSBSsanaftnnsW

Drmc. No C. O. D. Clrcwlnr nil or
wnte ag abore lor Symptom Hurv r.u u ,' .

Tl.e .
i faicfrr 1 .fKi.a faMion t'umr "

- tbemortd.li.htfulaaddurablPACLI'S fall odors for the handkerchief .

I saaiPLi buttle fail lor two 2D

LJhy PERif? DttO? CO.. M.lwauk . WlB.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING;

--Real Estate
-- AND-

-- Insurance Agent
represents, among other time-T- ri . ,

anown rire insurance Companies iw
Royal Insurance Company, of V iWeschester Fire Ins. Company ",t ,.. .. 'Hnffflln Airman T

Rochester German Ins. Co., bochf.tX "J
s niu a 11 v; w iiicr, LAinaon-Unio-

Ids. Co., of CaUfortia. ...SMnrit. In. v it
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. to
German Fire Ins. Co., of l'ecria. jv.

Office Cor. 18th St. an,l 2,!
Vt

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.

HAYES & CLEAVZlisi

GENERAL

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marie,

Employer's Liabitj

INSURANCE- .-
Bonds of Suretyship.
urricK Koom a, MiteneU & LjTiit'e Sim

iVSecare uar rates : they will inures tol,

J M. BUFORU

General . .

Insurance Accent
i.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Coima
represented.

Losses Promptly Pail.

Rates as low as any reliable comp&Lj ric si i.
x onr ratronaee is so.x:uc.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fc

silk handkerchief to a circd

tent; Laoe curtains a special?

No. 1724 THIRD AVI

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

T H. THOMAS.

03DAY&$?Z TO
Van absolute cure fwv

CrANDG. r
WILL NOT CAUSE; Sl

STRICTURE. AwcFOfiM
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